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.T' NOTES
Thanks to Jeanne and Tom Lund fon hosting the Apnil meeting. lelehad a gneat turn-out and the nefneshments wene delicious.
Apnil was a busy month for MG Lovens with a Tech Session at Mit<eAsh's, the oT" Registen Road show in hli I I iamsburg, and theBnitiEh IsleE Festival . Another uT' Registen event }or F,lay willbe a mini-GOF in Fredenicl(sbung, Vinginia.
The nex t meet i ng wi I I be at patr i cr( Mastenson, s6th.
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Repont on the 'T" Regisren Road Shqrl
by Mel Baken

According to the application, the purpos-e of the nTu RegiEten
,Qoad l3horl is to gir;e members a taste of rarhat the Registen is
really lil(e. In my opinion it r^ras .e laid baclt avent complete
i,irith Bneet r,reathen in beautiful Nilliamsbung.

The cl ub membens in attendance inci uded Robent Davi:, Ina and
Many Dantin, Judy and Mel Bal<en, Paul fhiengandt. JFnnifen and
l4i lte Ash , and Peggy Bradf ond.

The weel(end included Eome intenesting Tech SessionE rlith f4ille AEh
conducting an excellent session on Bnake Systems.

A f I ea manl(et was hel d Dn Satunday a{ tennoon and Roben t Davi e hras
Eeen haark i ng h i s wanes and srerappi ng goods tari th othen deal ens. i
had not planned to pur'chase anything but could not nesist eonre TD
oi I fi I tens at a veny good pnice.

The "Banquet rerith Speakeno turned out to be Dick KnudEon, ruho
heads up the "Tu Registen. Along with an intenesting speech, heshowed sctrne of the MB memonabi I i a he has col I ec ted oveF theyears. The food waE quite good and I believe eveFyone whoattended the. event had a veny enjoyable weekend.

N O T E r Deadrine fon J u N E netrlsretter is May 23

APRI L I-IEETING I'IINUTES

TO BE ANNOUNCED ???

Andy lrlal I ach

*\4

Anyone wishing to nespond
i{ his addness:

NOTICE

to Milte l^lest,s editonial , the following

Capt . F. G. lrleEt Jn .
56 Pankwood Ave.
Chanleston, SC Z?4As



MGB Rocker Panel Replacement
By Don Dbkircon

Er ven though M.G. produeed more!l MGBs than all the previous MG
models combined. the MGB has a severe
drawback that, will prevent it from being
a popular rebuild car. What is it that will
probably have us seeing nicer MGAs on
the roed than MGBs? The unibody
welded construction.

If tuo-thirds
of the frarnc

'is tasted wnaU
and Uou fin it

wtthneusgper,
hout swrdis
the stnt cturoJ
integritg of
amff cor?

t-

1. Floor pan, $32.00
Z Flqr to door step slll; E20.00
3. Caill€ rail bottom, Sa3.q)

'1. Vortlcal sill, $14.0()

5. Fodrer panel, 8Z!.CD
6. Front fendsr palch panel, S'13.00

7. Rear dogFleg patch pa't€l, E12.00

(prices are approxirnate)

FIGURE 2

Rocker panel

Fl@r to door st6p sill

Caill€ rail bottom

Verilcal sill

ever. has no chassis. As clixe to a chassis
that the MGB gets is the tubular mem.
bers which
to suppod
or fenders
other than
After that all other body panels ar.e
welded in place.

the unibody
he car's pro-
the state-of-

the'art teehnology of the early '60s. The
MGA body sits on the frame. the MGB
body il the frame. The major horizontal
suppoft structurc of the MGB is the

water baek against the body. Moisturc is
trapped inside the rockcr panel (51 and
on top ofthe castle rail bottom (31. A few
3/E inch drain holet would be desirable
to vent and drain the boxed in arers. but

rone arc provided.
llave you ever wondered what the

small l/4 inch hole in the forward end of
the door jam is for? To drain the door
from water which nrns down tbe window
and into the door. thcn out the bottom of
the
hole
Into
the vertical sill U you craw arouad and
look you will sec that the rocker doesa't
have sufficient means to dnin the water.
No holes! Tbus the inevitable nrst from
the inside out.

Roplrccucut

U your M.G. is showing nrst, with a
hole all the way through the outer body
skin, rucb as thc lower front fender,
under thc door, or directly behind the
door. you cau bet that you will need t4,
replace member 4, 5, 6, and 7 as g bare
minimum. But members 4 and 5 must
have a clean surfact to weld up to, so you
nay have to rcplace member 3 as well.
The temptation when holes appear on
the outer body is to stull old copies of the

i . (ouu.)
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Chicago Tribune into the holes. patch
with fiberglass, body putty aad a quick
coat ofpaint . . . and it's good as new for
two years until you do it again. (Don't
laugh-September 2. lgEZ w8s the
edition I pulled out of my carl)

The problem with the cheap Fu is.
remember. the body & ths frame. If 2/3
o( the frame is rusted away and you fix it
with newspaper. hbw sound is thc struc-
tural integrity of your car? It ir at this
point you begin lo notice the doors are
hard to close because the car has sagged
in lhe middle. If the alignment of the
door with the body shows a large gap at
the base of the door on the curvc and no
g"ap at the top of the door, your car has
sagged! Now what do you do?

First of all you have got !o g€t it set in
your mind that if you fx it you're going
to fix it right. That means buying all the
prefab pieces for replaccmeal You may
as well do the floor panr at the same
time, even if only a few smrll holes have
rusted through. You may only necd from
the seat forward replaced oa thc lloor
pan, but only the full lcngh prn is avail-
able. Fortunately for us, body penel
plrt arc readily available and e! vcry
competitive prices. I listed the pricc I
paid for the parts I uged io tigrre l.

Second. get, a copy of Lindsay Porter's
'Guide to Purchase and Restorstion of
the MGB- from Classic Motorbooks,
3f9.95. This book prcvftles no lect thsn
twenty photos showing thc stepby-step
prccedure for a total replademcnt, plus
many nore tips.

Third, beforc cutting rocken out. or
before you have someone else cut them
out, consider a means of building a jig to
hold the body in a truc position beforc
you cut it loose and weld i! up twisted.
On my car they placed two angles across
the door on the inside and used existing
bolt holes to lock lhe body io with lhe
alignment desired.

Fourth, the welding of body panels
cannoS bc done with an arc welding
machine. The hcat intensity ol en arc
weld will warl and twist ncw panels.
Make sure you or the shop you'rc using
knows lhat a: low heat inensity MIG
welder must he uted.

Fifth, r=meiirber lhis is the last time
this work wiil havc io br done. If you
paint each panel with a rust inhibitor and
drill extra drain holes, you hopefully will
never do it again.

Sixth, beforc paintingtheear. strip all
the paint off down to barc mctal. Of
sDune Im talking abou! a total restora.

Th IS 'N Trl Ar

REPORT OI{ THE APRIL TECH SESSII]I{

The April Tech session ffis held L1n Sunday ihe t0th at the qanaqe of ilike I
Jennifer Ash. The reather ro-opepeted and tjte day rras productive for those in
attendance. Ina Centin Has able to diagnose his charginq pnoblen as a faulty
Pegulator and fitted a borrored spare. Tonv Perino did sore tune-up Honk and
ptoblei diagnosis Dn an tlGB recently acquined fnr hiE son, ilathefl. llei Baken
ionnected the bnake senvo vrruur iine to ihe lleber canh, xanifold 'ln his ilG8.

and dusted his engine rorpantrent. Rick Arllen did sore tune-up $ork on his
ItG8. There $ere also several helpers, ratchers and technical advisons in the
forr of Roy lliley, Uince Enoovet, Jfur Banvard, and Robent Davis.

NEI ilEil8€R: Please add to your nosten...

Kelly Blaylock 'S TII

317 Ganrison Place
Ua. hach, Ua. 23452 4614103

SRITISH ISLES FESTIVAL . TATERSIDE

by Fnl Baken

lle had a good shoring fror iexbens of our club - five cars - and re took hore
foun prizes. Tony and Barbana Perino *on a prize for tlnir llealey and one fon
the funkhanai Ine erd l{ary Cantin Hon an erard for thein TC, and t Judy and I
ron in class foF the funkhana. Paul Thiengandt ras there nith his TF and Judy

and I also h# the TII in the shor.

tion herc, which may not be necessary if
you have a lata model MGB that jusf
needs rcckers. Why strip to metal?
Because the lower third of the car after
replacing the rockers is down to metal
and the upper lwothirds isn't. The line
where the paint-over-pain! meets pain!.
over-metal will constantly expand aad
eontract with ho! and cold changes in the
weather. The result msy be cracking
line lines in the paint.

The total rcstoration ol the MGB will
no! be a popular item in the futurs. The
unibody constnrctioa will require en.
thusiasts who are committed not to cut

cornenr during rcstoration. That com-
mittment is a price too high to pry for
mos! MGB owner!. Thus, the neason you
rlill see in the future. ads for -Ts" and
MGAs with 'total from the ground up
restoration", but you won't see many for
the MGB. This should make the few
totally restored MGBs that much more
desirable beeause there won't bc many
to choose from.'Consider the cost-I
think it's worth it.

Dqt Dickinsotr it Membcnhip Chchnrrcln
of tho Ko;l.l,at City MG Cat Clv,b, lot
(mnu?t of MGB4 MGCI qd Midgctt.
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Dear Editon,

Glancing over the dnutes of neetings, looking on jealously frox afar, I see ongies, club fundE
rasted on the pnivileged fal, and photos of l{GS's rith cadillac fins (probably Giffin,sil I Sheen
DI$lfST! You take ry hard-earned pesos and spend thet on you lot, then send Capt. Giffin (he ought
to be frockedxE0.MlTE.'.t thi* t've read that night, or does he rean rle-fnocked? ll) to:py on re
here in Charleston. llike Ash treated us nudely rhen rc rallerl hin at 2:30 a.r. (Ed notc...hrt his
Hife ras exceedingly rJrarning tonsidening she ras woken at that horr); ry:on is,lriving his l{GB

rith fap up so it son't iesg rrp his hairi I Is tte uorld corino to an enrt?

I've added to ny llGs -

(L't '74 running and god-Imking B-GT (drite) rith yucky nubber burpers and

air-conditioning! !

) t1800 fon 1
trrns.) bothU.

notruns,

HGt

(2) '71 B-GT,
(3) '67 8-6T,

in Chanleston, 5.C.

Giffin dnives Conrretteg - s*,hin,ia oil i'id b.,Lm'i{ttt lhrr pmbrbly a Cmrie and knoun
iena(e to society! Charge hir In-Torn At{D &rt-of-Toyn dues!

F. (llikel lfest
PR0TECT0ft 0F T-TYPES (Ed note - p(lTTy??)
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